Identification of transcription elements in the 5' intergenic region shared by LON and MDJ1 heat shock genes from the human pathogen Paracoccidioides brasiliensis. Evaluation of gene expression.
The MDJ1/LON locus is conserved among pathogenic dimorphic fungi. We have mapped using DNase I footprinting and mobility shift assays three putative heat shock elements and one AP-1 binding domain (ARE) in the 5' intergenic region shared by PbMDJ1and PbLON (ML) from Paracoccidioides brasiliensis. The region bearing an ARE-like towards PbLON also has an opposite skn-1-like element. We studied genetically and pathogenically distinct isolates Pb18 and Pb3, where ML is polymorphic and the number of elements detected was higher. The functionality of the elements was suggested by the stimulatory response of both genes to heat shock and oxidative stress. Co-regulation occurred upon heat shock from 36 to 42 degrees C and, only in Pb3, also during mycelium to yeast transformation (26-36 degrees C). In Pb18, PbMDJ1 seemed to be preferentially expressed in yeast. Our study might help understand regulation of genes involved in fungal adaptation to the host.